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There is a challenging Halakha that plays an important role in clarifying the status of a man
who was circumcised by not yet immersed, טבלולאמל . After the flood, God promised all of
humanity through Noach that the natural order would never again be undone:

Breishit 8:22
All the days of the land endures, planting and harvest, cold
and heat, summer and winter, and day and night will not
cease.

ברָאשית ח:כב
וְקֹרוְָקִצירֶזַרעָהָאֶרץיְֵמיָּכל

�אוַָליְָלהוְיֹוםוָחֶֹרףוְַקיִץוָחֹם
יְִׁשּבֹתּו.

Reish Lakish, in the Gemara in Sanhedrin (58b), noticed the conclusion of this verse and
said:

Sanhedrin 58b
Reish Lakish said, “A non-Jew who observes the
Shabbat has committed a capital crime. As it is
written: day and night they shall not rest (Gen. 8:22).”

בבלי מסכת סנהדרין דף נח עמוד ב
מיתה,חייבששבתנכרילקישרישאמר

בראשית(יְִׁשּבֹתּו�אוַָליְָלהוְיֹוםשנאמר
)ח:כב

The Gemara continues and explains that even if a non-Jew were to try and observe Shabbat
in the middle of the week, it would be prohibited.

Ravina says, “Even on the second day of the week.” אמר רבינא אפילו שני בשבת

Rambam’s formulation of this law help to make sense of this prohibition:

Mishneh Torah, Laws of Kings 10:9
A non-Jew who rests, even on a weekday, observing for
himself that day as Shabbat, is obligated to die. And we do
not even need to say, he is obligated for that punishment if
he creates a festival for himself. The general rule
governing these matters is: They are not to be allowed to
originate a new religion or create mitzvot for themselves
based on their own decisions. They may either become
righteous converts and accept all the mitzvot or retain their
statutes without adding or detracting from them.

יפרקמלכיםהלכותרמב"ם
הלכה ט

מימותביוםאפילוששבתעכו"ם
שבתכמולעצמועשאהואםהחול,
אםלומרצריךואיןמיתה.חייב
דברשלכללולעצמו,מועדעשה

ולעשותדתלחדשאותןמניחיןאין
יהיהאואלאמדעתן,לעצמןמצות

יעמודאוהמצות,כלויקבלצדקגר
בתורתו ולא יוסיף ולא יגרע.

Here, Rambam makes it clear that the concern is regarding the fabrication of a new religion
or religious practices. The intention required on the part of the non-Jew is very specific. If a
non-Jew wanted to join a Jewish community for a Shabbat and enjoy the tefilot, zemirot and
the cholent, there would not be a problem. Only if a non-Jew is intending to use their
observance of Shabbat as a spring-board for the creation of a new religion is there a
problem.
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Rav Shimhon Dovid Pinkus in his Shabbat Malkita elaborates on Rambam’s approach . Rav1

Pinkus explains that this Halakha reflects something special about Shabbat. There is
something unique about Shabbat that is considered a standin for the entire ,דת religion. He
says:

And this [Shabbat] is called dat for she makes a claim
on the person to behave qualitatively differently in all of
their behavior. It also requires the person to remember
Godliness and do the will of Hashem in every single
step of life, for behold the creator is found here.

אתמחייבתשהיאדת,נקראתוזו
בכלאחרתבאיכותלהתנהגהאדם

הא-לוקותלזכוראותוומחייבתמעשיו,
וצעדצעדבכלהשי"תרצוןולעשות

בחיים, שהרי הבורא נמצא כאן...

Rav Pinkus uses this challenging Halakha to help elaborate on the depth of Shabbat. Since it
is only regarding Shabbat that the Gemara states such an extreme law, this is meant to
reflect something about the nature of Shabbat. In his estimation, Shabbat serves as a
stand-in for religion in its entirety. This is a lovely approach to Shabbat, but does not really
give meaning to this Halakha. While I am inclined toward the Rambam, it is important to note
that Rashi’s interpretation of the Gemara does not leave the same space for exploration on
the part of the non-Jew. Rashi wrote:

Any kind of simple rest has been forbidden to him [the
non-Jew]. That he should not refrain from work, even on a
day on which it is not a day of rest (shevita).

שלאלהו,אסרקאבעלמאמנוחה
שאינויוםואפילוממלאכהיבטלו

בר שביתה

In Rashi’s articulation, it appears that any attempt by a non-Jew to observe Shabbat must be
seen as a capital crime. Somehow, non-Jew is perceived to be encroaching on uniquely
Jewish territory .2

Rav Asher Weiss on Parashat Noach quotes this Rashi and Rambam and says:

And therefore, Rashi and Rambam disagree about a
non-Jew who chooses to observe Shabbat with no
intention of starting a new religion, but only to rest.

בעכו"םוהרמב"םרש"ינחלקווא"כ
אלאדתחידושלשםשלאששבת

מנוחה לבד

This Halakha presents us with an important test case in terms of the religious status of every
human being. Halachically, Jews are required to observe Shabbat and non-Jews are
forbidden from observing Shabbat. But what if someone has left the category of non-Jew,
and has not (yet) entered into the category of Jew? What is the relationship of such an
individual to the observance of Shabbat?

Find the complete series on our digital library.

2 See the משנהכסף on Rambam ה"טמלכיםמהל'פ"י where he appears to quote Rashi in support of Rambam.
I find this difficult to understand. Rav Asher Weiss in his commentary on the Torah אשרמנחת on נחפרשת in

י"אסימן notes the same debate between Rambam and Rashi and leaves the משנהכסף with a צ"ע see עמ'
.סה

ְלגויֵיהוא מביא דברי העמידה של שחרית: וְלא נְַתּתו ה' ֱא-לֵהינּוע' שבת מלכתא ח"ב פ"ה (עמ' סד-סח). שם, עמ' סז ב*,1
ֲאֶׁשרְליִשָרֵאל ַעְּמ� נְַתּתו ְּבַאֲהָבה. ְלֶזַרע יֲַעקבוְַגם ִּבְמנּוָחתו לא יְִׁשְּכנּו ֲעֵרִלים. ִּכיָהֲאָרצות. וְלא ִהנְַחְלּתו ַמְלֵּכנּו ְלעוְבֵדי ְפִסיִלים.

ָּבם ָּבָחְרָּת
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